The effect of donor pretreatment on interstitial dendritic cell content and rat cardiac allograft survival.
Different pretreatment schedules were applied to rat heart donors and their effect on heart interstitial dendritic cell content was observed using monoclonal antibodies and immunofluorescence techniques. Interstitial dendritic cell (IDC) numbers were correlated with the histology and survival of hearts transplanted into untreated allogeneic recipients. Hearts from AS donors pretreated with cyclophosphamide and total-body irradiation showed prolonged survival in DA recipients only when more than 95% of the graft interstitial dendritic cells were depleted. Reconstitution studies established that prolonged graft survival following donor pretreatment depended on the removal of bone-marrow-derived cells and that these were IDCs. These results suggest that the IDC is the most significant "passenger leucocyte", and that very small numbers of residual IDCs were still sufficient to cause rapid rejection. DA rat heart contained three times as many IDCs as the AS strain and DA hearts were much more difficult to deplete of IDCs. Pretreated DA hearts were rejected by AS recipients, although grafts with a lower IDC content resulted in an attenuated histological rejection response and a markedly decreased recipient lymphocytotoxin response. To be effective, donor pretreatment schedules had to be initiated 5 days prior to transplantation. Pretreatment 6 hr prior to transplantation failed to deplete IDC or prolong graft survival even in he weak (ASxDA)F1 to DA model. Pretreatment protocols used clinically have probably not removed IDCs adequately and the development of methods that deplete IDCs effectively could improve graft survival at no risk to the recipient.